
METHOD: 

Make sure all ingredients are super cold. 

Mix together and fill syringes. Serve syringes

on ice in a kidney dish or white enamel dish. 

Pinch of celery salt 

BLOODY MARY

100ml tomato juice

60ml vodka

6 drops tabasco

10ml Worcestershire sauce 

Mix spirits in a shaker, top with lemonade and

serve in a hurricane glass with jelly snakes. 

METHOD: 

Splash of lemonade 

GRAVE DIGGER

30ml vodka

30ml St Germaine 

60ml blue curacao 

WITCHES' POISON

30ml light rum 

30ml Malibu

 30ml parfait amour 

Mix all together, serve in a shot glass with

fake eyeballs on top. 
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METHOD: 

Pour over ice in a pumpkin glass. Top with

whipped cream and dust with cinnamon. 

PUMPKIN SPICE MOCKTAIL 

Puree 100g roast pumpkin 

Mix with 375ml Bundaberg ginger beer 

Rub a martini glass rim with lime, dip in the

black salt and then pour in your cocktail mix. 

METHOD: 

In a shaker mix the ice, triple sec, tequila, and a

few drops of blue, red and green food

colouring. 

Shake, then check to see if it’s the desired

colour. Add more colour if needed. 

BLACK WIDOW

Cypriot black salt for the rim 

60ml triple sec

120ml tequila

A few drops of blue, red and green food

colouring Ice 

METHOD: 

Shake the vodka,

Tuaca, Midori and

triple sec with ice

and garnish with

creepy eyeballs

and lollies. 

JEKYLL & HYDE

30ml vodka 

30ml Tuaca 

30ml Midori 

30ml triple sec 

Ice 
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METHOD: 

Shake the dark and light rum, apricot brandy

and orange juice vigorously. Pour over ice in

a pilsner glass, float Bacardi on top, then add

a few drops of bitters. Garnish with Iranian

fairy floss and a spider straw. 

BLONDE ZOMBIE

30ml dark rum 

30ml light rum

30ml apricot brandy 

30ml Bacardi 

Few drops of bitters 

60ml orange juice 

Ice METHOD: 

Shake the juice and curacao together then

pour into glass tumblers. Mix sugar and jelly

crystals, put each blueberry inside a lychee to

make eyeballs and roll in the sugar mix so

they’re ‘bloody’. Skewer two of them on a

toothpick and balance on top of the tumbler. 

CRIMSON WITCH

100ml cranberry juice

 60ml blue curacao

 Ice

1 tsp port wine jelly crystals 

2 tsp caster sugar 

4 lychees

 4 blueberries

2 large toothpicks 
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